For a complete list of park reservation and rental information,
visit jamescitycountyva.gov/recreation under “Parks and
Trails.” For more information on James City County Parks &
Recreation programs and activities, pick up a copy of the
Destination Recreation activity brochure or print a copy from
jamescitycountyva.gov/recreation.
We are proud to be a part of three major historical water trail
systems. Within the Chickahominy waters, you can explore the
nation’s first water trail — the Captain John Smith Chesapeake
National Historic Trail. As you retrace his voyage, discover the
Virginia he knew. The river sustained a powerful Indian people
bearing its name, helped spare the starving Jamestown colony
and remains a cradle of ecological diversity. Explore the
Chickahominy River Water Trail by padding its creeks, fishing its
waters, birding its swamps or retracing its history and culture.
The Park is a member of the Chesapeake Bay Gateways
and Watertrails Network. For more information, visit
home.nps.gov/cajo/index.htm.

Make Your Memories Historic

This beautiful 140-acre park and campground has something
for every member of your family to enjoy. Whether you love the
outdoors, or are looking for an affordable vacation spot in the
historic triangle, we’ve got you covered.

Welcome to Chickahominy
Riverfront Park
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E
Chickahominy Riverfront Park is a public facility operated by
James City County.
From Norfolk: Take I-64W to Exit 242, onto Route 199. Take exit
for Monticello Avenue, bear left. Follow for 7 miles. Park is last
right before the bridge.
From Richmond: Take I-64E to Exit 234, onto Route 199. Take
exit for Monticello Avenue, bear right. Follow for 7 miles. Park is
last right before the bridge.

How to Get Here

Located on a peninsula between the Chickahominy River and Gordon Creek...

James City County, Virginia

Riverfront Park

Chickahominy

Something for Everyone...
Campgrounds Open Year Round!

Campsites

Pitch a tent or set up your trailer! We have over 120 campsites
to accommodate your needs. Some of our basic campsites have
natural walkways to the river as well as sites with waterfront
views and sites with water, sewer and electricity hookups with
20, 30 or 50 amps. Pets are welcomed! Monthly camping
rates available!

Boat Rentals and Launch Ramp

Pool and Splash Pad

Park Rules

Come enjoy the outdoor pool
and our new camping themed
splash pad! We also offer
shade canopies, picnic tables
and restrooms. Concessions are
available and life guards are on duty.

Special Events and Programs

Launch your boat from our extra-wide boat ramp into
Gordon Creek. Canoes and kayaks are available for rent; we
provide all the necessary equipment. You bring your sense of
adventure and fun!

We host a variety of special events, programs and family
oriented activities. We’re also the site for professional fishing
tournaments, car shows and a host of community festivities.

Additional Amenities

Fishing

The fishing is great! Our 300-foot pier features an end water
depth of 20-feet. Catfish, largemouth bass, yellow perch and
stripers abound. Fishing license required. The catch and
release pond is family-friendly. Summertime crabbing is a
seasonal favorite.

Guest Services

Stock up! Our park store offers bait, tackle, wood, ice, drinks,
snacks, sundries, cooking supplies, toys, maps, souvenirs
and more!

• Bathhouses with hot water, showers and flush toilets
• RV dump station
• RV and boat storage
• Playground
• Horseshoe pits
• Volleyball and half basketball court
• Wiffle ball fields
• Golf driving range
• Virginia Capital Trail access
• Star-filled skies!

To assist patrons and staff in providing a safe, enjoyable and
clean environment for all visitors, park rules and regulations are
posted in the park and are available online. Of special note:
• Reservations can be made up to one year in advance.
• Except for May to August, monthly camping reservations can
be canceled with a minimum notice of 48 hours and will incur
a 10% processing fee.
• May to August, monthly camping reservations must be
canceled with a minimum notice of two weeks and will incur
a 10% processing fee.
• Camping rates are per site per night for up to six people with
a maximum of four adults.
• No one aged 17 years or younger will be permitted to reserve,
pay for or occupy a campsite.
• Dogs must be on a leash, no longer than 8 feet, at all times;
owners are responsible for the proper cleanup and disposal of
pet waste.
• Those visiting registered campers are welcomed daily,
8 a.m.-10 p.m.
• Quiet time is 10 p.m.-8 a.m. All guest(s) must depart by
10 p.m.
• Public display of alcohol is prohibited.

We’re Just Minutes from More!
• Busch Gardens...................25 minutes
• Colonial Williamsburg........20 minutes
• Jamestown.........................10 minutes
• Outlet Malls ......................20 minutes
• Water Country USA.............25 minutes
• Williamsburg Pottery..........20 minutes
• Yorktown............................35 minutes

For a complete list of park reservation and rental information,
visit jamescitycountyva.gov/recreation under “Parks and
Trails.” For more information on James City County Parks &
Recreation programs and activities, pick up a copy of the
Destination Recreation activity brochure or print a copy from
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